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S MISSION OFFERING ]IYMN, FOR DON BLANCO:«
CIIILDREN. Don Angel Blanco, a niissiouary of the

TUrr-';-*1Jesus, keep nie nea r me clross." Presbyteriaai Chnrch of Ireland, htboring in
Tako Spain, was bora at Burgos, about frfty-four

Tlethe gift, O Saviour, King, ycars ago.
Hlere I corne prosenting; His parents wvore bigoted Romanists, and

Witli my love the gift I bring, early destiined himn for the pristhood. Ho
Ail iny heart conseîîting. entered as a novice the convent of St. Vincent

Chorrllwllngyde Paul whenhle wasseventeen, and at

3nse~ sin for srig. pastoral -work, and wvas appointed to the
Banisi sinand sti"rig. workc of large parish. in Madrid

q Send thy gospel far away A severe illiiess broughit iasn face to face
To th land of srrow;With deatl:, and lie real ized that lie liad no

Lo the lands of God'sswet.da proparatioato di. Ho wontthen to a ruralLret ah lglad trorod w.e da 1arish, ivhere lie laboured for some timo.
Brin a gad t-morow. he terror'of death wvhich he witnessed at

For our own home-land we pry the doath.beds which hie visitcd, and espe.
Blesed e th grat kndnss; cially tlie doubts anrd foars of two agcd and

May thy gospel have full sway, venerable ts, showvedhîinxthat hisChurch
Conqrin dakestblidnes.vas unabie o teacli mna how to die ia faith
Conqrrîg drkes blndnss. and peace. Troublod andr disappointed, lie

Bles th litle tore1 gve;could-no longor bring hinisoîf to perforas the
Blos te it testoreaIgie; duties of the pricstliood, and so hoe retired
Grakt ef gra ea heto;VE foas it as far as he *as perinitted, and sup-

Whrant ie gretor ee tolvorted4lîimself by tuitions.
my Ia 1871 hie wvent; to hear Senior Carrasco

- proach ia a Protestanr, mission hall in Seville.
W~ENTO EVEGE WRNG. The t7ext w'as, "Ltord to ivhom shall ve go ?WHENTO RVENG A WONG. Thougli hast the ivords of eternal life," andl

A haughty favorite of an Oriental asonarch, the preacher contrasted Jesus Christ 'with
wvbo was passing along the highîway-so ruas thie false sviour of Romanism aad of -the

b.the story-tlirew a stone at a poor dervisli or Irurnan heart- and lîefd Hias up as the One
priest. The dervishi did not dare to thîrow it True, A~lrnighty, .Al-sufficient, Saviour of
back at the- man -whîo liad assaulted him, for meon.

"~the favorite was vory pom-erful. So lieyicked Whea the preacher came dowan froin the
Up the stone and put it carefully in his pul pit, Blanco throw his ams around hlm

Spocket, saying te lilimself: "lThe tiase for sobbinjý for joy, and exclainiiing in a brokeîî
revenge wil corne b y and by, and thon 1 will Voico , 'Y s it now; I go to Hlm for

Srepay-hlm for it." Not lonig aftorNvards this oternal life."'
eamie dervish, ia walking through the city, Ho joined Carrasco's congregation la Ma-ha4w a great crowd coming towvard hlm. ne drid, and became a teacher of the sohool in

'I lïatened to see what %'vas the, natter, and connection vith.1t. Sooa after, hoe was oui.
Sfound, to his astonishiont, tliat bis eneny, ploycdl as a asissioîîary, whore he has labour-
bthe favorite, who had faihen into disgrace with ed f or the-last 19 years.

the kinîg, %vas being paraded tlirough the His hoalth find ifot been good for some tume,
principal sireets on a caînel, exposed to the but hoe wva able to do his Nyork as usual up

kjestsand insultasof the populace. Tlîedervishi, till a week before his deatlî. Af ter preach-
seeing a] 1 tlîis, hastily grasped at the stone ing onSabbatil evening, A pril 18th, ho èaught
'which hoe carried in his pocket, saying to a chtli and had to go to lied wvitlx a feverish
hirnself, "The timo for revenge lias now cold. The noxt Tuesday ho diod.bcorne; and I will repay hlm for giis insulting

'coad oct. Bt, after considering a asoasent, wx
hhe threv the stone a,%%, . yîg "The tnie~for revengo nover conies ; for if our enomy iI 30e. yearly, b advance. In parcels of 5orznore, 15e.~powerful, revonge is dangerous as wvell a sUbCItOSS pootoaert-m~bgn

.toolilh; and if hoe i weak and %%rctched, thon any trne, but must not run beyond Deer.
Srevenge is ivorse tbaa foolisli, it ije mean and

cruel. And ln ail cases it la forblddoa and EDITrOR: REV. E. SCOTT.
wicke." 'Office, Y.M.C.A. Buliding, Montreal.


